
 
2019-2020 Competition Team Tryout Form- Water Street Dance Company 

Artistic/Competition Director: Devery McCoy / Assistant Competition Director:  Abbey Steger

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dancer: Age: DOB:            Grade entering Fall 2019

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Parents: Home Phone: Cell Phone:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Adress: City: State: Zip:

____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Email Please Print Additional email (Optional) Please Print

My dancer, ______________________________, will be trying out for the 2019-2020 Water Street Dance 
Company Competition Team.  I/We understand the following: 
     - Trying out does not guarantee the dancer a spot on the competition team.  ALL dancers must    
 complete at least 5 days of the WSDC Summer Intensives and must be available for tryouts.   
 (July 29th & July 31st)  
     - No Score sheets will be given out; the Judging process will be conducted by Gina Kennedy, 

Devery McCoy and Abbey Steger. 
     - For prior team members, past attendance & conduct (both parents & dancer) play a part in the 

final selection process.  
     - Good sportsmanship is expected from parents & dancers. 
     - Right & Left splits must be correctly executed by ALL former team members.
     - The competition team schedule that is emailed is non-negotiable - NO EXCEPTIONS.
     - If you need to limit the number of dances for your dancer, please indicate that number here ____.  
     - All dancers, please select yes or no since groups will be decided after tryouts.
   -     Interested in the Tween/Senior Tap Line (Tap required for Mini/Junior Level)       yes     or    no

-     Willing to pay a one-time choreography fee:
Kate Jablonski (Contemporary) - $225 yes     or     no
Ashley Tate (Lyrical) - $100-$130            yes     or     no

          (price varies by number of dancers set)  
Brandi Tucker (Hip Hop) - $130      yes     or     no

     - The instructors will place dancers in the appropriate routines- you cannot pick and choose.
     - If your dancer is interested in performing a solo, duet, or trio, (this will be at instructor’s discretion), 

please indicate here. __________________________________________________________
     - There is a mandatory parent meeting (no dancers) Monday, 8/5/19- 6:30-7:30pm at the Studio.                
     - $75 August Deposit due at parent meeting   

____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature:                                                            Date:                 

____________________________________________________________________________________
Dancer’s Signature:                             Date:

____________________________________________________________________________________
Conflicts: (school breaks, prom, first communion, high school dance team comps, etc.)

****Please attach a headshot of your dancer.   

Tryout Form must be turned in by the start of Tryouts on Monday, 7/29/19.


